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CIVIL WAR PENSIONS 
OIUPTl!R I 
PENSIONS UP TO HARRISON'S ADMINISTRATION 
For many years pensions haTe oooupied a place in 
our newspapers and oonversat ion, s econd only t o t he top-
io ot the gold standard . our soone shitts trom 1933 to 
1861. In or dsr to make t he study ot Civil War pen. ion. 
clear, i t 1s neoess ary to SO baak int o the hi s tory ot 
pensions. The word itself 1s a deriva tion or the Latin 
word "pensta" and aooording to t he. trn1ted states senate, 
we find a pension t o be a periodio allowanoe ot money 
to a person, 1n t he nature partly ot a grat ul t y e..nd 
partly ot payme nt for p ast servioes r endered."l In 
Messages ~ Paper s ~ ~ Pres i dent , we find a pensi oD 
1s an allowano e ot money paid 1n fixed amounts at cer-
tatc int ervale by a government t o s uoh per s one aa haTe 
rendered some valuable public aervtoe . 2 Thus w. ti nd 
both detlnttlons agre eing that 8 0 me servioe must have 
been rendered. 
In s t udying the Engli s h orlgin ot pen. lona, one no-
tl0 •• that it was tbe ~good Queen Bess " who tirst ins t i-
gated the oarlng for tba poor, s lck, and maimed soldiers. 
She oompelled definite nationa l reoogn1t1on and aot1on 
131, 72 Cong., 1 se88., p . 25. 
, Te"sBagea !2!. Paptera 2!. i!!!. Prea-• 
identa, X, 308-309. 
1n the English parliament in t he s essi on of 1592-1595. 
Consequently, the tirs t statut e tor the r e lief of Eng-
lis h soldiers was passed and duly reoorded by histor-
ians. A new stat ute was enaoted in l~Ol whi oh qua intly 
reads, "Necessalrle reliefe ot souldlers and mariners-. 
These laws were amp11f1 ed by nearly all of the later 
k1ngs. 5 
The ouatom of paying mi11tary pena10ns was estab-
lished 1n England at t he same relati ve time aa the ooloni-
zat10n of Amer10a. Therefore, l t was the natural outooma 
that the ~glish system would be transplanted to the oolon-
ies. The English oolonles in America did provide, ' stand-
ing r eli ef for their soldiers injured 1n war .-' 
The first le gisla tion on Amerioan s o11 was passed by 
the Continental Congress , Augua t 26, 1776. It promised 
to pay pansions to sol dier s and aailors Who had been and 
might be di s abled in the Revolutionary war, and that all 
offioers who should continue falthful in the s ervice un-
til the luccessful termination at the war . should reoeive 
one balt o.r their regular pay tor seven years atter peace 
had been es t abllshed. Later the w1dowa and orphans of 
those who had dled ln the defense of their oount ry were 
oared tor in an amendment to thi s aot . In l?89 and again 
5Senate Dooument ~. 151, 72 Cong., 1 a.ss., p. 26. 
' Ibid. 
in 1808 the pension ob ligations ot: ~he vari o us sta'Ges v,e:-e 
assumed by the Un! t ed State s. 5 Theee acts t"ult i :lc·d tt.e 
promises made b7 the Continental congress ot" .177 6 . i";ere -
to tors pensions were granted because or disabili ty ; but 
in 181 8 an a c t was passed g:i."':!ing pension s t o al l t hose 
who were impoverished and had servec. at least n ine months 
in the .Hevo~utionary a rmy . This l i beral law gave p rece-
dence ('or wholesal e t" r aud i n the pens i on s ystem. The nur.l-
ber who app .l.ied outnumbered those who could have survi ved 
Washing-::;on s army. 'l'he es1·1mate t or the f'irst year v:r8S 
just one e~even th of' the amotult a ctually required, t~1e sec-
ond year one seventeent!l. .6 ::::;1nce thi s time pension acts 
ot all kinds , both good and bad , have been passed '0)r (.;or: -
gress . Uut or these acts, much good has been ac comp1ished ; 
but also many rra uds have b een perpetuated agains t the gov -
ernment . 
In a study of the administr ation of the pension l aws, 
it appe a r s that the l a ws rrom 1799 to 1832 were adm.lnis-
tered by a vonnnlssion compos ed of' the ::lecretary ot the Na-
vy, the S-ec.I:·etary of War, and tbe ::>ecretar y of t r~e Tr eas -
ury_ The f"irst t.:ornmissio n of .pensions was apPointed t em-
porarily i r ... 1.833~ being under the direction of t he ;::iecre -
tary ot War. In 18 49 leg1sla tion was enacted making the 
Commiss ioner o~ r"ensions a permanent office. The Depart -
ment of' .Interior was formed a~i l~ he p ension system was in-
-5 
e.tt1.0hardson , .£.E. . ~. , p p . 308- 309 . 
J:\>id. 
4 
aerted &s a bureau in it. The adminiatration ot penalona 
bas been in the banda ot this bureau until 1930. 7 
congreaa 1n oa111n6 tor volunteer. to tight 1n pra-
aerT.tioD ot the union. t empted the able bodied men by 
the Induoa~Dt ot bounties and liberal pena1on. . The re-
deeming or tbis promia. has been oostly. The first year 
after jppomattox ooat the UUited St a tes 115 , 000 , 000 I n 
paying di8abled soldiere , theIr widows and orphans. The 
natural inorease pleoed the bIll at '~l,OOO,OOO I n 187' _ 
DUe to the death rate or veterans, the penalon appropria-
tion was deare.sed In 1878 to tea ,000,oOO.8 Througb poli -
tioal influenoe at pension attorneya, who controlled the 
Grand Army ot tha Republio I there wa.e pan e d in 1879 e. 
new penalon aot giving full arrears to all entIt l ed to 
penaloDe. Although pre.ident Haye's Judgment waa against 
the bill, he W88 for ced to sign beoause ot undu e influence . 
The !rreara ot the Penaion Act pr ov1ded " that every pen-
sioner was entltled to receive hi_ annul ty no t trom the 
date or the award. but trom the date ot musterlng out . Hg 
The lump suma thUG oftered, presented tempting prizes 
to the old soldlers and thousands of penaion attorneys 
preying on the Un1 ted states pensioning. "yet.m. The old 
eeldlers searobed their bones and muaole. for tlia that 
72 Cong •• 1 •••• . , p. 25 . 
~ Pendona, .Tune 30 , 1~30, 
L. Paxson, Reoent Hi.tory ~!B! Uni ted States , 
5 
migI: t be at t r ibute d t o ~he i r ac t i v e service du ring the l:;l::\ r 
ot' t he Reb e llion . '11wo years sa"'! th e pensi on a ppr opriat ion 
b i ll rebound. f o r it. s n f1 t ural de c l ine of 0 2 8 , 0 00 , 000 u p t.o 
0 58 ,00 0 , 0 00 .. 10 'l' he Arreo.rs of' Pens i on 3 111 v ariod in 1 ndl v -
idu c.l oa s e s froln hundreds up t o th ousands of do llars . Com-
mis&i oner Be ntlyr e s t i mat. e d the a-..,-era Ce amOur:t. I:l. t ;;;1 , 0 25 pe :-
pe r s on . L L 
It vras a t this ti me I wit h t he goal of' tt.ous ands of d o l -
l ar:; to ).,.ook f orwa r d to t hat t be Cr an o. Ar my o f th e Re pub l i C 
increa sed 1 t s enro l lment fraIt 60 " 6 78 1n 1880 to 4 27 J 981 i n 
1890 .12 Prior to 18 7 9 t.rLe grow t h ct pens i o ns and the pe n -
s i a n s ys t e m ha d b e en a na t ur al on e wi t h out undue st i mul u s .. 
Now we find a period of browth t ha t i ~ kept g o i ng b y a power -
ful stl rnu.l.us . Peopl e ..... ant e d money and i t ruadEl n o d i f f e r e n c e 
whe ther i t 17a~ o'u tained Je g i tin:ate l y or sto l~n from th e cov -
e rnmc n t . 
The f orces favor ing p ension le g is l a t ion wer e : F:tr z t , 
t he ve t e r an soldi ers ; s econd, the Gran d Army of the He pu bli c ; 
":. h ird , the Ci vil War s en'; iment and trad i tion that. persisted 
::'n t h e nor t h ; f our th , t he 'I~'a shineton c l aim 's ag en ts ; f i r t h , 
-zhe pen s i o n pol i t i ci ans; sixth , the rela t ion of t he pe n s ion 
questi on t o the t ar I f .f . l.3 
There were ma ny and v ari ed a.rguznen t s us ed to convince 
the P'30Ple at thei r obl i ga t i ons t o the pe n sione r s. fiAt 
-
p . ~~ a1 Report 2! ~ Bur e a u or Penslon~, June 30 , 1930 , 
±}Sena t e Document No . 24 , 45 C ong . , 3 sess. ~ L. McMu.rr3{7 "~e Pal1 t ioal SIgn! C1 oane e of t he 
pen.!l110n Q.Uesti on, 1885-1897 " , Mi s s t ss ipp i v al ley His i;.o r i c e l 
Rev ew , t Je p 20 
13Ibi d. ' • • 
~. 
the end o~ the war ll , so one version of the argument ran , 
the goverrunent had two kinds of credi tors; 
t he soldiers who had risked their lives , 
and tl:1e bond holders , who had r i sked me re -
ly tllei r money . 
Tab1 9s were produced comparing the amounts paid to bond 
holders \Vi th the amoun;·s paid to pensioners to show t hat 
the soldiers bad not re oeived their dues . 14 
The vete=~~ soldiers put ~n new claims by the thou -
sands . Tb e Gt'eGa AXmy of the Republi c was u tilized by tb'9 
pension attorneys and claire agents to i'erret new claims . 
It lobbied witb all its pol i t ical inf l uence a..TJ.d the threat 
of o]_d soldier votes for greater appropria tions . The Grar~d 
Army of the Republic was in the hands of the Washing ton 
pensior &ttorneys . Paxson says that to them the organi -
zation was no t a patrIotic ordeI' but a machine 'for making 
the pension appropriat:i.on greater so thei r prof'i t woul d 
be proport1.onally in::;:,ea3ed . ~5 
The relation of the :pension que stion and the tarifr 
is a very important one on legislation . The hl gh tari ff 
po l ! tic i e.ns in order to railroad their measures through; 
induced the pension leaders to indorse a high t ari!,!,. 
Their ar~ent was couched in tIlls !uanner. A high tar i ff 
would give a treasury s . .lrplus, which was needed to pay the 
large nllllJ.ber of ve terans .16 
-----------------------------------------14Ib ! <l. 
15paxsa . 9 16MCMU:t'"~' ~. C1 ~ t·' p . 8
24 
• 
.... y, £12.. ~ .• p. • 
7 
Through t hes e influences the pens i on clatmants 1n IS?? 
had over 40 , 000 oaaes on f i le that had no t even bean touohed. 
They were r eoe iving addi ti onal r equests a t tn. r ate ot rive 
or s 1x thousand a month . BY the oloae ot 1882 , the Pen-
sion Bureau was oonduct ing an enormous bus i ness . The new 
Commi ss i oner , -Mr . W. W. Dudley , had oonvinoed congress 
that an additional appropriation .ae ne oessary to keep up 
Wi th tho flood of app11 cat1on. . In August 1882, nearly 
$2,000,000 waa appropriated b y Congr ••• t o cover the op-
erating expenses or the Bureau . l ? 
The presidential oampaign ot 1884 18 signifioant . 
The Demoorats were determined to otter 8 program ot eoon-
omy . In speaking ot tbe penelon roll , Mr . Hanoock or Tex-
88 saId , 
w. are now expending tor penSions alone more 
than doubl e aa muoh annually 88 W&8 neoe.sar-
ily expanded by the general government tram 
1840 to 1850 , and it i. diffioult to say where 
it 18 to stop when I t 18 looked upon as a power-
f ul leve r by many members or the House to se~e 
a suooess1on to their aeats upon th i s floor . 
The only important pens10n leg1slat 1on 1n the 48th 
Congress was the ra1e1ng or the attorney teee fram t l O. 
te .25 . 19 In expla1nIng the cauae of l lmdt1ng the at-
tor ney tees , let us l ook 1nto some cftses 1n 1870. 
In s tudy1 ng traudB the re are two maIn cl asa8s - -tbat 
ot wholly f raudulent clalma , and the claim at tor neys de -
17John W. Oliver , CIv1l War Pens lana , 
1~1" Reoord , 48 cong.~ ae.8 ., p. 
1 ad States StatueB !l Large , XV, 
1861-1885 , p. 72. 
48 7. 
99 . 
a 
trauding the pensi oner ot bis money . Of tbe l atter ole •• 
the corruption 15 i nt1nite . In a specia l investigation 
made by Colono l Riobard J. Dodge of tbe War Department, 
we find t bis statement in bi . r eport : 
Their ramt t1oatlons are i nfinite . from the 
pet t y advance t ee ot twen ty-ri ve oents to the 
oompl ete fraudule nt oleims supportod entirel y 
by forgery and per Jury and or ove r y variety at 
s hrewdnoss . money, knavery, power, and utter 
unsorupulousness may devi ee and execute when 
de aling with ignorance , oonf1dence, and help-
lessness . 20 
The ola i m attorney would empl oy uns orupulous persona 
Who, armed wi tb the lists of ol aimants to be pa id, bung 
around the door at the disbursing ottice and ssi ze d 1n 
turn each pens ioner as he came out with his money . One 
ot t he attorneys employed a p erson who at one time bad 
been a speoial oons table . It was his duty to arrest the 
kioki ng veteran . take him t o the olaim agents otf1 os . 1n 
rare oases t o the pollce s tat 1on, and although he had ab-
solutely no authorit y. he would soar a the veteran i nt o 
giving up his money . Thi s bogus oonstabl e want on t rom 
day to day outraging the r1Bhts of the pens ioner s and as -
s i at ing i n the most baretaoe robber ie s . It the man i n-
s i a t e d that he owed nothing he was arres ted end then 
rushed t o ~he a gents ottioa . Ther a he was for ced to give 
up bi. money. 
In t wo different cases it was to~d that be was beld 
2Oconsress i onal Globe , 41 Cong ., 2 S8S8 ., p . 1967. 
9 
while bis pockets were ri.fled by anothe:- . In ten cases 
taken wi t bOut selec t! on , the a ver a ge amoun t of money re -
ceived by tile agent as .f1rst p ayment of p e n sions was 
$352 . 40 whi le the ve t eran received ~166 . 40.21 Something 
had to be done to remedy th i s s ituation, s o a l a.w was 
pes sed a1.low1ng only a :,JIO . t'ee for the clai m a gent . 
The f ee was not e nough graft :for the pension a ttorneys , 
therefore we find the f'ee being ra ised f r om $ 10. to $ 25 . 22 
The two l1IBn who pushed it through were Commissione r 
Dud~ay and George E. Lemon . Mr . Lemon's ac t i ons were so 
n otor ious as to require a special i nves tigation of' the 
Pension EllU~eau . Ol i ver in a Ci v i 1 \'ar Pens ions" says , 
The t est1...mony that was produoed in the h ee.::--
lng b efore thj s commIttee reveals t he t r emen -
dous power too t was e xer ted by Was h1ng ton 
claim agents , and by Mr . Lemon in part.1cular . 
The inrl.uenc e of t he ~atter seems almost in-
cred! b~e. 
Of all. the goverrunent Of'f'l c 1al s who have b ee n gui lty 
ot' prost1. tuting th eir o:rf ice~ to purely po11 t ical pur pose , 
none oaD show a more notoriOU3 record t hen tha t established 
by Colonel W. W. Dud::'ey. During the t hree and one half 
years that h e was Corrunissioner o f Pensi ons J his one aim ap -
pears to have been to build up e. great pol:1.tica l mach.ine. 
He real i zed more ke enly than any of his p r edecessors, the 
enormous ;Power that ~e.y i n the hands of the pensionsrs 1 f 
only 1 t could be ef:f' ectively o r ganized. To this end he 
21 2~bl C!.. 
_" .§.. Sta t u t es at La.rge J x:v J 99 . 
devoted all h ia per8ona1 intereet a8 well a a those ot' 
pro~8couS giving or p ena iona, ror this be .~ ~abl. 
;1.0 
tihe 
tio 
dO. What he was pr1marl1y intere8ted. in, was that or ma.n-
aging the oampaign 80 a 8 to insure & Re~bli oan vi eta rY. S:S 
Dudley consid.ered tbe poS8! bl1i ties or the 014 8 0)..-
dler vote ot the greatest 8ignit'1oance. In order tha.t he 
might exp101 t the "posal blll t1e8" be bad the pension bU-
reau cl.erks prepare a sta tement .bonna &11 the aol.d1.ers 
anl.1ated in each reg1mental organ1zatlon. The total o~ 
al.l. en1.1ataw ntB W&8 1ntereatlng. 2,0159,391 had joined 
either the army or the navy, and ot tJlla number 'twenty-
six per 08nt had applied tor penelon.. 297.0&6 depen-
dents and rela tl v e e o ther than the aotual 801d1.er. bad 
been granted penelollS or bad attempt ed t o get them. S4 
In tbe eleot10n at 1884.:, Mr . Dudley W&8 v ery act:l.ve . 
J'1ve 8tates were .found t o be stra tegio 1n the e.l..eetlon 
and also in the penaion bureau . Ilr . Dudle y . 1.n order to 
gain vot • • , ordered the olerka in the bureau to rej eat 
no ol.1m.a until arter the eleotion. The ola1lQa trom. the 
doubtt'Ul state8 were g1 ven preferenoe 1n eX8lD.1.:na. t1on. 25 
To b.elp 'the Republioan uampaign tram September unt1~ N o v -
ember ~O, l884, 1Ir . Du<11ey absented himselt t'rom h i_ o%,_ 
tioe and did not return; but be still drew h ie s a.larY. 
--~---------------------------------------------23Ib1d •• p. ~O g . Z&~er, ~. Clt., p. 10 7. 
25 a ouae Meport No. 2683. 48 Cong . , 2 s8e8 • • 
11. 
He had the pension bureau employee. oollla to 0.1 a head-
quarters 1n.. Colombul!I. Ohio to uae 'their lnt'~\1.e.n oe i n tho 
campaign. 26 The New Torle HeraJ.d a ta.'ted, 
This wJ.ll not do Mr • .Arthur. The :te.c t e are 
notorloua--aa notorious &8 tb.e dateS ot an 
al..manaQ 1n a oourt ot law. Y"ou know ot JIX" . 
Du41ey' e absenoe fran Wash1ng ton. You know 
the aau.ee ot his absence. y ou know 1Ih.at he 
bas b.an 401118 in Ohl0. You know o~ hie :llJl-
pudent boas t that you dare no t i n terrupt b..1J:D. 
unt 1l he gets tm-oUSh. You know ot hi. in-
tended pue&p tr<Xll Ohio into Indian a , to re-
peat tbe same d1..rty work there ror Mr . J::l1.a.1ne. 
You bow, too, that the "red tape" o1roum.-
ambient oourse aD wb10b you have aBnt the l et-
ter through thAt Inte rior iJepartmant W1~~ not 
br1ng 1 t baok to you I t ill at"ter 'the Nove mber 
eleotion and t l:lll!l t 1n the maant1.me • .,;OlDIDJ.sB .1onsr 
Dudley Wi ll remain in I ndiana perpetuat1D8 his 
v1l1anie e unless you take a prompter step to 
reoall him or remove hi m. 27 
Mr . J,iUd.l.ey waa i nB trumen tal. l. n 'turning many vo tes 
!'rom t be Demo crat s to the .HepublioBJlB, tbro\Ch the 1n-
:tlucoe or the Bureau. Commisalone r Blaok in re:terr1ns 
to Dudl..ey ' B reign, oondemned i t . 
At one time the l"enalOn Bureau waa all but 
avoweUya po11t1cal maohine, :t'l ~l..d trau bor-
der t o border With unoomproml a1.ns adherents or 
a a lngle organizati on, who had -r Clr t he o1a i.m_ 
ant other teet. than thoa e ot' ~aw , and woo re-
quire d i.n ad.d! tion to servioe 1.n the fl e l d. 
a u bmiaa1. o n to and support of' a par ty be fore 
penalona were grant ed .... .t'eop1e or one 
t'aith t'1.11.&4 every one ot' the great agen o 1elS .. 
Examinera, tralned in UDSOrupu.,10UJJ aohool. " 
traversed the land as recrult1 pg serg eants 
tor a party .. Chiet'a or divi s1on . aaala tente 
o1erks, messenger boys, watohznGn . and laborers 
were all but en tlre1y t"rom ona school. vet-
eran service ooul.d not secure oont1nuanoe in 
o.tr1 ce, and at the behest and d em8ll.d o~ par-
tisans beyon d tbe o~:r10e, old employees were 
out adrirt and z ealous rurtlaJ1a plaoed in 
their s tead; leavea ot absenoe were gran "ted 
that the aotive men or the par"ty might domin-
ate over the elect1on. 28 
The aot of 1878 11m! t ing the attorney tee to $ 10. 
led to serious abuses. It was found that olaim agents 
would oollect tee s an d never rile t he olaims. The olaixn-
ants were frequently required to pay t he . 10. t"ee many 
times betore the olaim would be 1'11e4. 29 
The n .... law aJ.~ow1ng $ 25. tor olaims he~ped \ 0 stop 
these abuaes, tor no part o-r the tee could be oo1.leoted 
unt11 the ol.a1m bad been allowed end the t' irst pens.:1.on 
payment made. 30 SOlD8 abu.es . ere m1n1m1~ed, but new ones 
arose 1n the1r plaoe. A,pp11oante wert! oompeUed t o tIle 
a new oontraot and pay 115. more arter the o lA1m waa 
pa.s.... Mr. Warner oharaoterizes th1a a ot as: 
Piraoy in the middle ases on hone at OCQ-
meroe was an honest oal~1ng oompared to 
suoh a praot1 oe • 3~ 
Mr. Lemon was tile a ttorney to r e oe i ve m.oat or the 
benet'1 t t'ran the 80 t , t'or he was the ODe who prOposed 
the amendment . 32 This notor10U8 at t orney bought out 
the 01a1ms or Mr . N . W. F1tzgerald there b)" ."0111'11>.$ 
$40,000 at new 01&11218. The next da)" thS n.., 1ncr .. a .... 111. 
28Ib1d. 
29cong!assiOnal. Reoord, 48 cons., ~ se8s ., p ase 
3OU.-S-:- StatUte e.t Large .. xv, 99. • 8 . 
31~onires81oIl81 Reoord, 48 COJ1g. 2 seaa . P 487 
:32Bouae Report ~. 2663, 48 Cone:. 2 8 6 S8;, ill .. &0 . 
l 3 
tees bill was passed. Mr. Fitzgeral d t ried to r epuroha8e 
his ola1m.s. In ret'u.alng )!(O . Tanne r laYI, 
You don't know what you ar e t a lking about . 
Your business baa not coa t me only tJ. $6 ,000 
I paid yoU; i t has ooat me t50 .oo0 to get tb e 
b1ll through .ongr ••• • 33 
Whsn passing the appropriat1on in 1888 a r1 der w ... 
inserted repealing t he l~ltatlon impol ed upon the pay-
ment ot arrears to widows . 54. Oommi •• toner Evans ohuso-
terlzGS 1 t as 
8 standing invitation to traudul Sl t olelld 
• • • and ott ars a premium on per Jury and 
talee Wi tD8S8_U .35 
During the pertod between 187Q aDd 1888, the Grand ~ 
at the Republic was 8ai8oially aot! vet Cleveland 1n 1887 
v e toed the Depe nden ts PensioD Bill . We must oommeIJ1 
Oleveland tor hIe oourageous stand i n regard to priTsta 
pension billa, He looked into tbe mer1ts at these as 
muoh 8 S hie I1m1 ted t1me 1110 uld parmi t . ou t of 1500 or 
these he vetoed 191. The Grand A.rmy of the Republio oon-
damned him severely tor this . The saroas tI0 r emar ks be 
made oonoerning aame of the moat obvI ous oases were used 
to hi . detr1me nt. 36 
330liver, ~. oit., p. 101. 540. s. St~te at Large, XXII, 247 , 248. 
30!b1a •• p . 173.--
36~rry , ££. ~., pp. 28, 29 . 
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TWO I"OTORIOUS PENSIOU CO)'IMISSIONERS 
TAN~IER AND RALTM 
Corporal Ja~s Tenner ,one or the r1neleaders of 
the Grand Army of' the Repub.li OJ 'lies ins trufnen t al. 1n 
ele c t ing Harrison . He went about repre senting Cleveland 
as "an i nhuman monster a nd Ben jamln Harrison as an angel 
'Jf me roy carl.~ying a purse hang ing mouth downwar d . u1 
:::;:n en article i n ",:;he Mississi ppi Valle:." Histori -
cal Revlew-- The pol ! ti cal S i gni i'icance 2!. ~ Pension 
Q.u e s t i on, 1885- 1897 --W9 f i n d th is s i g nl l'ican t state-
ment about H a rrlson t s e l ection : 
The ored1 t ror Cleveland 's defeat 1s un-
ques tiona bly due to the v eterans. The new 
admln1stratlon seemed cJ early under Ob l iga-
tions to do something for t he old soldiers. 
The assurance ot t he p l atf"orm , the sta tements 
of General Harrison, a nd tbe more l evis!' ~ro!Qlses 
of campaign. orato.rs l e d t hem to expect both gen-
erous pension l.egi sl.ation and a ~i beral interpre-
tation of tbe laws by the Bureau of' Pensions . 
Harrison went into or:rl ce p ledged 't o the policy of 
decreasing t he s u rplus of the treasury by opening t he 
pension :r oll . H~. B pIa tform called emphati c ally t: ar hlgh-
er pens1ons. 
In th e p resenc e of an over.fl.owlng treasury, 
it ,"ould be a. publ ic scan dal t o do l es s :for 
those whose va lorous s ervices preserved the 
government ••• The l egislation at Con-
gress should contorm to the pledge made b7 
a loyal people, and be so enlarged and ex-
tended as t o provide against the probabl1lty 
that any man who honorably wore the Federal 
unirorm shall beoome an lnmate ot an almhouse 
or dependent upon prlvate oharlty. 2 
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The eye. ot the old eoldlers , the pen. ion attor-
neys , and unprlnolpal vulturea who preyed upon the pen-
sion system, were eagerly t urned to Harrison. Many 
names were oonsidered by him, and out at the "grab- bag" 
oame the name ot Corporal James Tanner ot Brooklyn , Nell' 
York . It waa a OUB tom to appoint a disabled veteran 
to thls posl tion. Tanner oould tully quality in thls 
one partioular, tor he had loot both l ogs in tho Battle 
ot Bull Run. His previous reoord had fi tted him tor 
the position he was now to oooupy, 50 said hi_ friends . 
He had worked a. a clerk in the War Department in the 
New York Custom House , and had i noidental l y been a 001-
l eo tor ot taxes in Brooklyn . Hi. politioal oonneotions 
were alao satisfactory. The New York Department of the 
Grand Army ot t he Republio bad twioe ele oted him oommand-
er. In addition he had been a member ot tho C. A. R. Pen-
sion commi t tee. 3 All those desirous at pensions were gra-
tified that Tanner was to r epresent them, for had not Tan-
ner sa1d 1n 1885, 
2]!dward A. stanWOOd , ! Hia t ol']' 2£ the ~idenoy f1:.2!!!. 
1788 to 1897, p . 477. 
3nonald L. MoMUrry, "The Bureau ot 
Administrat ion ot President Harrison" , 
His t orl oal Revi ew , XI II, 345. (Herea! 
BUreau ot Pen.ional . 
I am. one ot thos e who believe •••• that 
t he mall ot the unlon J.rm1ea wrote thal r tl t l a 
to t he whole country in thelr heart. ' bl ood 
and God kno ... they ought to own 1 t lt anybody 
does own It? 
B. further s tat.d that he mlght "Wrlug trom the 
hearts at SOmB) 'God help the s urplus ~evenue in the 
Uni t ed States Treas ury ', when I get at it . "' 
The or itios at Tanner denounoed hi m in no unoer t ain 
t erm.. They belleved him untit tor the ottice and de -
nounoed him as a l oud-mouthed Grand Army stump s peaker . 
They In.inuated that hi . mi l ltary record was not one ot 
Whlc h an honorable .oldler would be proud. The y also 
acoused h ~ m of meddling i n the affairs at the pension 
ottioe while holdi ng a pos i tion in New York. Perhaps 
the werst ao ousation was that at hts intimate aSlociation 
11'1 th Georg. E . Lemon , pro bably the worat and moot lntlu-
entia l ot the Waahlngton olalm ag.nts . 5 
The polltieal attitude or t he Repub l loans toward pen-
alons , gave vent to a system or exploi tation . The old 
soldiers exploited the north 's gene rosity . They in turn 
w.re exploi t ed by the penslon aHorll8ye . Thls caus.d the 
bi ll to go up .teadl 1y un tl l 1889 it reached the hugh s um 
ot , 92 ,000 ,000 . 6 Thls hi gh coa t can be eaal1y .xpl alned 
by 80me ot t he most tlagrant abu •••• 
'wl1l iam Bayard Hal., "The Pens lon Carnival," World'. 
Work XXI , 13735. ~McMurry , Bureau ot P.ns i ons, p . 347. 
5Annual R.por t of the CollliliIsslonor of Pensions ~, 
p. 13. 
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In g1 T1ng Tanner bie ins truotions , Pre8 i dent Har-
r isoo advi sed him to be "libe r al with the boys" and be 
oertainly oarr1.ed out thes e instruotloM to the l..tter .. 
Hi s policy wa s to grant 8.& many pensi ons as poss1 ble 
rege.rdl.ess ot evidence and to i ncrease the size ot' the 
pensions already p ayable . The interpr e t at 10n ot the 
law in regard t o In j url ee oont r a oted 1n s ervice was ex-
panded t o the ext ent t ba t n early anyone oou1d reoeive 
a pension . Besides expeua41ng the evidenoe required for 
a pension he made t'our dollars the minimum ratinS t'o r 8I!lLY 
d18ab1J.l ty .7 
Probably one ot the worst abus e s 1n Tanner t " r eign 
was the ao-oa1.1ed "sp eo1.e.l. or forty- eight hour 0 888S" . 
One of the rules W8S t o t he .:fteet that it' a per son "as 
des t ! tute or at the pOint of death , hi. olaim would b . 
considered and ao t ed upon wi thin two daya . Tan oases 
were disoovered. in whioh the olaimants had been rerated 
giving them fir a t pa ymen t arr e ars whi oh amounted to 
. 16 J 739. Tanner was 08.1.184 to task beoauae these 0&.8 8S 
were a11 emp10yeea ot the bureau. S 
Anothe r cas e which 1 ~1u8tra taB the oorr upt! o n or-
h1e regime invo1 ved a hi gh. o1'1'10ial. The Honorab l e Sen-
ator Manderson d 1d not a.pp1Y to have his pens10n r e-
ra t ed or asked -£or arreare but to h1e astonishment he 
7Mo!lUrry, Bureau 8.!£.!!. J p . :352. 
--or :pe J1s1onB, p . 352 . 
-
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toued tba t he had been re-reted and award ed the em.ount 
or ,", ,300. unlike moa t senators he poss-eased an O~d 
taahloned oons01enoe and ca1 1ed f'Or en 8xem1nat1on to 
s ee it he were legally enti tled to the money . On being 
intormed that he was not, he retused the money .. g 
Congressman Cheadle in a per sonal inve st1gation ot 
t he pension ott1ce unearthed BOOle interest1ng taots. 
The empl.oyeee were given 'to understand that their jobs 
would not be at last1ng duration !:t their repor ts on 
oases were unt'avorable. Medioal evidenoe we.s not oon-
sldered 1n making de oisions . Chead1e t'ound 
torty-eight hour oases being r ushed through 
tor the benefit of Brooklyn end New York pen-
sioners in general. and e notoriouB penSion 
attorney 1n part1cular.~O 
Tanner had attempted to fult 1ll h.1s p ol! t 1 cal p r om-
iS8s and within s1x montbs bad oversbo t the mark . News-
papers aoon began a fthue end ory" tor h 1s r emoval.. It 
was not long betore tbe embarr a ssed Repub~ioan 1 eader a 
suooumbed to their demand8 .~ 
Histor1es seldom spe ak or Tanner's suocessor--
Green B. Raum--but h1s record wae t he b~acke8t ot tbe 
oommissioners. General Raum was high~y ~auded b y the 
newspapers, yet It wss not 1 0 ng betore he disappoInted 
9Ib1 d •• p. 351. lome: .. 
IIp&xaon, 2£. ill., p. 150. 
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both the newspapers and t he general pub110. 
Cer~alD questionable praotioes caused an investi -
gat10n by a House Committee ot tho 5lot Congress . on 
JUne 8, 1890 Mr . Cooper or Indiana presented oharges 
agains t the Commie.loner ot Pensions. This was re -
terred t o t he Committee on Rules, and they report ed the 
tollowing ohar ges against Raum. ltrat, t hat t he present 
CO~881oner ot Pen sions Daa been enga ge d in selling t o 
oertain employees at the Pens ion ottioe shares or stock 
in a oarporatlon or company ot whioh he 18 president , 
whloh 1s organized tor t he purpose ot int roducing a 
patent refrigerator Whioh 1t 1a olaimed 1a i mpraot ic-
able and worthless , and that in considering suoh pur-
pose s aid employees are pr omoted 1n Ofrl0e; and ssoond , 
t hat said Commis s ioner ot Pensions baa reoently, b7 an 
unjust and partial ruling , advanoed and caused t o be 
taken up out of t he ir order many thous ands or the claims 
or a certain attorney r es i di ng in the Ci ty ot Washington , 
and that in conSideration thereot s aid at torney had be-
come surety on the no te of s aid Commiss ioner i n a bank 
1n the C1ty ot Washing ton for the sum of , 85 , 000. 12 
The Committee on Rules recommended an investigat ion 
saying if the ohargee were true the orrloe must be purged 
ot f raud. The committee was oomposed ot three Hepubli oana 
l~oUBe Report No . ~, 51 cong _, 2 sess ., p. 1. 
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and two D~crate. In looki~er the r eport. we f 1nd 
that t hey .ere oons l stently partl s an. The Republican 
majority re por ts as follows: 
The oomm1 t t ee, atter a patient hear1ng ot 
all the evidenoe and atter a oareful 00 -
slderatlon of the l ame , have come to the 
oonolU81on t hat there 1& an ent1re f a ilure 
to abow the sale ot any stock, or any otter 
to sell &111 stock, to an employee ot the 
Penaion Ottioe. Nor haa ther e been any pro-
motton made or oftered to be made in oonai-
deration ot such purohase. 
~o tbat there 18 an entire absenoe ot any 
ev1denoe ohowing or tending to show that bT 
any unjust or part lal rul1ng t he oommiss 10n-
er haa advanoed or caused t o be taken up 
out ot the1r 0 %'dar many '\houaande or any 
cla1ms ot 1Ir . Lemon or any attorney, but 
that H appoars olearly that the rul1ng or 
order referred to 1. Just and ~partlal, and 
operates favorably in le aaening the number 
ot oompl a1nts reoeived and inoreaei ng the 
number or oluma f1nally aUowd . and that 
no part1allty or favorlt1 .m baa bee n . hown 
any attorney d01ng bu.1naoo bofere t ho of-
rice, and that tha indor •• mant. II&de by Mr . 
Lemon were not i n aonaequenoe at the making 
ot 8ald ruling, and had no oonne ot ion tner a-
w1 th . 'l'he Commi ttl ' would therefore r eoonmend 
t he adopt10n ot the followlng r e.olution: 
Resolved, that the charg • • preferred against 
Honorable Green B. Baum . a Commj8sioner or 
pensions are ent1rely unsupported by the ev-
1dence g1 ven on t he hearing ot the same . 
II. N. l4or1l1--che1 rDUln 
Jno. G. Sawyer 
Jas . 1' . !Hi ok . 13 
'l'he m1nor1ty repor t s that the acausations were olear-
ly estab11shed. A lengthy d1.cuo.10n 1. given in proT1ng 
21 
tbeir points . .6t'terwards 1 t was r e o omm.ende4 th. -; "he 
be r emoved. The art'alr was dormant t or a sbor t per10d 
or time. When the new Congress oame in, it bad e. Demo-
orat majority who saw to i t that the ar.t'a1r .,as r evived . 
The Comm1 ttee a gain was partis an a nd he wa s o ondemned. 
The investigation 1s reaarded on thousands. o'C p ages . I 
r i nd in them muoh to oondemn Raum. 
General Raum organize d t he unive r sal. Ret"rlgerator 
Company. The COlIl%!li ttee attempted to investiga.te tbe b ooks 
but Hawn ret-Wlsd to produoe them. oPon toat:1'!"ylng wheth-
e r or not employees ot the Bureau had been c Olnpelled to 
buy stook i n the Company. Raum s ai d that no one in t he 
Penaion Bureau owned any_ l!'urther deveiopment8 shoW' tha t 
tbere bad been a Subsldary Corporation t ormad- -the Colom-
bia Ull! vers al. Re :rrlgeratar Company-by Raum, Bradley Tan-
ner. an employee or t he Pension Bure au . Raum,. ' B prl veta 
seoretary, and Qeneral Bussey. t he ass ! a tant Seoretary or 
the Interior. 14 MOMUrry, in t he Mi s sissipp1 Val-l ey His -
torioal Rev1ew says: 
Th e Commissioner'a l.ack o-r -rrBDllDess . a nd hi s 
evident d esire to avoid 1nvestlgatloIl ra1.sec1 
a strong suspicion th.8.t he was engaged i n speo-
\U.atlve enterprises tha t would suooeed b et "te r 
without too muoh publiCi ty.15 
14I bld., pp. 22~-225. 
15MoMtirry, Bureau ~ penSiOns, pp. 358, 3 5 9 
• 
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In t he next charge , that or i mproper r elation With 
the notorious pe nsion attorDe y--Geor p 'I . Lemon--much 1 , 
round wh1ch 1e not admir abla. In JUly, 188g , CCIIIIli •• i on-
er Reum waB hunt i ng tor baok1ns tor bi. Retrigerat or com-
pany. He went to various bmka t o bo rrow DIOney. Mr . J. 
w. Thompson. President ot t he National Met ropolitan Bank, 
retused hill tho loan at t be 1ns1gnU'1oant sum at .~OO. 
The secur1ty was to bo . took in t ha Rerrigerator Company 
and a Gypsum M1 n1 n& venture i n Virginia. Raum t r ied to 
borrow . 12,000 f'Tan Lemon on Ootober a, on the B8.Dl8 
seourity, but the latter t,tused. The next s ignifioant 
happenlc.g was the appointme nt of Raum 8S COl!IIli s8ioDer ot 
Pensions. Lemon asked the Commie,l oner to make a ohange 
in the administration that would f avor tbe Wuhington 
Cl aim attorneys but Raum r efused 81noe he t hought t hat 
it W8 8 not t he oorreot manner ot running t he otria • • l G 
On t ho 6th day at January 18\10, Order l~ l, 
alloWing attorney. to certity t be1r oa ••• 
to oompleted t1les , was i ssued by the COm-
mi •• 1oner, and on the 7th day or J anuary , 
1890, Lemon 1ndoraed Raum' a note at the 
Bank ot the Ropub11c 1n t ho sum ot $12 ,000. 
The •• ordera wer e made at Lemont e r eques t . 
The Commi a_10ner overruled bis form.r dec1-
a lon, and on the dar Lemon 1ndar •• d hi. 
note 1n the aum of ' 12,000. Time af ter 
time the Commi • • loner wu qu •• tloned 000.-
cerning th1. indorsement and each tilll8 he 
postlve1y reta.ad to give t he commi tt. e any 
informat I on, clalm1118 t ha t 1 t waa hie pr1-
16aouse R8pof t ~. ~, 52 Cong., 1 e8ss., pp. 22-2' . 
vate bus1ness pure ly and that the public bad 
nothing to do With it.1? 
To proTe that Lemon would be g r e atly benet'!. tted b y 
th1s order, we ha ve but to read the tes t1mony ot' HOdd8 on. 
a Pens10n Bureau emp~oyee. 
Question: Did you notice what prop ortIon 
or those oases (oases oarried rorward b y 
order ~5l) as ~ODg as you h andled t hem we re 
Lemon's oases? 
Answer: Up to a cert a i n period be had a 
l.arge majority .. Take six weeks or that time 
and he had 5/7tbs or them. lS 
The cases Lemon brought rorward under this ord er 
totaled 6,100. The 1"e es would h ave t o ta.led approx1mat e ly 
$a~,ooo .. 
We say t hat 1 t 1s ralr in:ference that t h i s 1n-
dorcemen t wa s made 1n oonsider a t i o n or orr io i a l. 
aotion on t he par t or t h e Commiss i one r tavorab1 e 
to Georg e E. Lemon. l g 
Generall.y speaking when notorlous poll t lo lans go in-
to ot"t"icea the y ore ate pos i t10ns r egar d l ess or n eed:- ror 
their relatives. One month a t t e r Green B .. Raum was in 
ot'fioe, he made an order ore a t ing a 41 vision or the Bure au 
o~ PenSions known as the AppOin t me nt Division . Who m IShoul.d 
he p1aoe at the he ad or this but h1 s own s on , Gree n B. 
Raum, Junior? He not o n ly oooupied t h is h1gh poe 1 t ion 
bu twas a180 Chief' Clerk or the regular Pe nsi on o r r io e. 
17Ibid., p . 25 . 
1.8Ibld., p. 26 . 
19Ibld., p. 26. 
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MCMUrry says that it. artt;r.'/ard!;i t',.;r ~ed out to b e a ser-
ious mlsta1(:e. 20 
Youn e:, RBillQ comml t ted many poli tl c al arf'enses :from 
t h e i nsign1f"icant on e o~ using the Gover nment's time to 
play pool and gamble on hor se s , t o t aking bribes and mis -
c..!)prOpri8'tlng f'unds . First , 1n t be study of the case at' 
Wi lli am P . Sm1ti1 . i t is revealed t hat he advertised 'to r 
a. pos i ti on in a pro:ni nent Wa shingto n newspaper. Strachan , 
the colored gentleman who unswe r e d t he adverti semen t ag-
reed wi t h smi th t o se.!l him a po s t t i on in the pension 
Offic e f or $ 200 .00. In order to cover up t he fac t that 
half ot the money wen ; to young Ream , str achan indorsed 
~~aum I e note :for t he sum of $100.00. Strachan a f' terwards 
payed the no te . 21 
Anot!ier suspioious case is t ha. t o f Dr. Li ttlo . One 
or th& surg~ons on the Exa~ln l ng Board died. Dr. Little 
was appoin te d to succeed hi I::!. . The day af t er hi 3 appoin t -
m.ent Rawn Juni.oT ask ed f'or a 10an o f $·50 . 00, which Vlt:lS 
re f u sed . One o f th e questions asked by t h e investigating 
committee a nd it s answe r is quite reveali n g : 
Question : Was tha t the on ly cone y tranS8C -
ti on between you and Gre~n B. RaW.l Junior? 
Ans wer: Wel~ , that is all I ha ve to say as 
to pr! veta ca. tte r s. 22 
..!?McMurry t Bureau or Pensi ons ~ p. 361. ~2House Report No . -r868 , 02 Con g. , 1 sess., pp . 3 , 4. 
Ibid. , pp . l?:-lo:---
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Besides selling ortioss there la IS quest10n plark. 
about Bome other lunds. An honeat pens i oner who !la.d 
bee n paid $?2.00 in excess ot' bi. l egal amount, returned 
the money . Young Hawn took this money home and }Cspt .1 t 
there for 80me time un til. the newapapere demanded a o.l.ea r 
23 
aoo oun t . Raum oould otfer no Se.t18raotory expl.a..n_ t1on • 
A:C'te r hearing this testimony. the seoretary or the 
Interior I mmedlatel.y stated t hat t he "prima faoi8" ev1-
denee against Haum Junio r tended to show t hat he had ta-
ken money tor the a.ppointment and promotion ot" empl.oyees. 
He did not walt but immediately required Rawn Junior's 
resignation . 24 
I t' we think. baok tor e. mODlent to the Penl'5ion Bureau 
under the supervision ot Colone l w. W. Dudley who ul5ed 
the Pens i on Ottic e tor a great pol! tioal machine to per-
petuate t he Republ10an regime , i t is round that his oaee 
i a similar to that ot Raum in dealing wi th Sana to r Coop _ 
er . The Honorable Georg. W. Cooper l"rom Indiana i n tro _ 
duced and proseouted an lnveetlgauon o r Raum a e Commis _ 
sioner of' Pensions . Beoause of the dlso1oeur ea t h1e was 
d1ste,s tet'ul to Rawn. He t heretore tried to beat Cooper 
j.n the next eleotion. 3 . G. Dunbar , Cooper ' a oPPOnent 
• 
lIfas g iven the pri v i leg es ot' the Pens ion Ortiee wht C: h 
----------------------~~~-----
23Ibid ., p . 5. 
24~ry, Bureau 01" Peneions , 
l-868 , 52 Cong., 1 sess.-, p . 4 . 
p . 351 ; House ~bOrt NO . 
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would Ri n hiIll many veteran votes in the e lection . '!'hls 
Vias a c.onc iSe pros titut ion for poll ti c al purp o ses ~t: 
"0--' '~ '- " . ," " cff'ce 23 <:> , ...... w.!.C_." .... - ..... 
Unf'ort.unate l y the s canc.8.!s vre r e not all conf'ined 
to the larger poll t ica.l of'ficia.ls , but th eir lesser bro -
thers appear to have followed in the fe rmer's footst e ps . 
In t he case at: l-.i[rs . Wright it Vias hinte d. tnat s ome of" 
the chie f's paid i mproper a ttenti on to the women clerks . 
In t h i s part 1 cul.&r case, 1 twas all.aged t bo. ~ a r:r . Pord 
asked JJr s . l,oVrigh t to '.7alk down a dark , l onesotle road, and 
~h a t she unde rs tood hi s ve I led meaning. 2e 
For a critique of the Pens i on Ofri c e under Harrison ' s 
adminis tration , we have but to look at a speech by pres i -
de n t. Elliot of' Harvard : 
I hold it to b e a b ldeou s viTone inflicted up -
on the Re pub l ic that the P ension System in-
stitu t ed I'D I' t he benefi t of the soldi8r.s and 
s a i l ors ot: the Un:Lted Sta tes has been prosti-
tu~ed and degrad.ed by the who~e series of' Re -
publicen adminis~ra tions . As t hi ngs are, 
Gentlemen, one canno t te l l whe ther a pens ion-
er of the Un i t e d st a tes r eceived an ho n orable 
~'low:d i n batt le or contracted a chr onic c a t arrah 
twenty years af te r the v/ar. One cannot tell 
whether a pensioner ot' the Un .i.. t~d States is e 
d isabled sold i er o r sailor or a perj ured p aup-
e r who has res t ere d himself upon the publi c 
t reasu r y. I say tll.at to put the pension system 
of the Un~ted S t a tes i n t o t his condi ti on is a 
cri~e agains t all honest soldiers and against 
.85Ibid . , p. 361 ; House Repor t No . 1868, 52 Cong o I 1 sess., 
p ~ 32 . -- -
<Z6Hous€ E..eport ll2.. !§2.§., 52 rang ., 1 ~ ~ss., p .. 15 . 
Republica.n insti :.u~ions; e!l.d 1"t is a He p1.1b-
l1c&n 8 d.Clir:.i stra tlon \·,hiCb. has br ought thet 
s ystem. to t~is condi tlon 7 the presen t ad-
u: lnist.rstion. be i ng 1;11e worst of al l ... . 
Gentlemen, if' I had no other ::::o.a tive for 
-:hangi ng my party 1 I wou.ld do everything 
1n my power by wor d and act to g e t the chance 
to vote again rOT' Grover Clevelslld for Pr esi -
de nt. because he brave l y did wr.at he could to 
res tore the pension sJTste m of our country to 
the hono r e::,jle respec t of i ts soldiers and c1 t -
izens . 27 
27 Io.IcT.f.Ur ry .. Bureau of ~P"e:!n!.:s"i;.:o",n:!6~t pp . 34 I 35 . 
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CIUPTER III 
ntAUDS 
(INDIVIDUAL CAllES ) 
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In th e tirst chapter, the origin ot pensions was 
traoed through the Engli sh and ~erioan syetems up to 
Harrison's adminietration. Two or the most notorlou8 
pension commissi oners were disoussed 1n the seoond 
chapter. I n t his study, it 1s round tha t fraud in in-
dividual caaes permeates the whole pena ioD system. 
Some ot the pres idents and pens ion commiss i one r e have 
"whl tewBshed" the corrupt ne s s ot the system. Others 
have tought t o make tbe pens ion li st a roll or honor. 
I n looking ove r the name a , one oannot tell whet}:J3l r a 
pers on was a deserving hero who helped to preserve the 
Oni on. a oamp gambler, fo llower and marauder or an id-
iotic Bon born a generation atter t he war was over . 
The i ndivi dual fr aud oao •• may be roughly divi de d 
into seven di f fe r ent 01ass8s : 
1. Cases wher e one man has drawn several pension8 . 
2. Cas es where deserters are rece iving pa y equal 
to thoss woo served to the olos e of the war . 
3. Cases Where Wbounty Jumper 8 w have been gi ven 
double pens ions. 
4 . Cases where men without m1l1tary records have 
been given an enlistment and an honorable disoharge . 
5. Case s givi ng compensat ion tor 111s not oon-
neoted wi t h army servioe . 
6. Case s of widows never ma rried to s oldi ers . 
drawing pensions as legal Widows. 
? Casss where girls born l on g atter the war 
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who married veter ans tor t he sske ot t heir pensions . l 
The firs t port1on of th1 8 ohopter w111 take u p t he 
private pension bills or wb1 0b Congress has passed t hou-
sands. When a person WBS not eligible to reoe ive a pen-
6ion t hrough t he bureau or round that hi. olaim had been 
reJe oted, he immediately made oonta ot w1t h his represen-
tative or senator. To pl ease t he appl ioant , the offi-
cial would introduoe a privat e b tll placing the aspi ring 
pensioner on the r oll. These billa wer e passed wit hou t 
di s cus sion. To prove the in Justioe ot these , the wr i ter 
will ci t e s ome oases pioked at ran dom from various s ourc es . 
Although only a t ew w1ll be dtsoussed, thousanda can be 
found. Paxaon says of th1s a bus e: 
The private pena10n bill was a great er abuse 
than t he general l egislat ion beoause in hun-
dreds ot oases, individuals no t en t i t l ed to 
pensions by any general rul e obt ained t he 
friendly interven tion ot tbeir Congressman 
to secure the ravor by speoial legislat ion . 
The private bills included oases ot deserters 
With the ettront ery to seek aid trom the co un-
l Wll11am Baynard Hale, "The Pena ion Carnival, w World's 
Work , XXI, 13491. 
try they bad betrayed; and tr~ped up oaaeB 
"here the evidence frequently show,d w by 
the pension should not be grante d.2 
7'ar the sake ot olarity. le t u s now discUS s b r 1et'ly 
e. tew ot the 1nd1 vidual oasee aocording 1:0 the seven 
types previ ously stated . 
The case ot Mr . Prince 1a a reveali ng one. ne was 
a respectful 01 tlzen ot Kaine . He waa d1 seavers d an d con-
victed ot drawing seven rieti tlous widows ' p e ns1.ons . The 
smallest one in point ot' flnance, was that ot a. Captain's 
w1dow. The others ranged from , 25 . to , 30. month l y. He 
had defrauded t he government ot over , 20,000, berore he 
was dlscover ed . 3 
The next case 1s a famous one mentioned by President 
Cleveland in vetoing it. The person under rire "'as James 
E . O'Shea, woo declared that he was e ligible beoause or 
a saber wound 1n the head anr. 8 gunahot wound in his l ett 
leg.. It seems that wb.e.n his record was examined tha.t there 
was no def1n.:t te dieabl11 ty , and moreover he had eerved two 
add1 tional years atter his 8upposed wounds bad 1.lloapao1-
tated him. Instead ot honorary me r1 tB , the cOUD:ni ttee 
tound that in 1864 , thiB part1cular person was round 
gail ty ot desertion and as 11. result was sentenoed "to tor -
teit all pay and allowancelS tor the time he was abeent .. " 
In attempt1ng to prove O'Shea h ad been wouDded t the .Ad-
2PaxSOD, ~. ~., p . 98 . 
Jaoues Heport ~. 387 I 46 liong. , 3 sess . , Pp .. 50 
• 
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jutant General's report shows that t he soldier was i n 
a position to be wounded . ~leve land took the following 
s t end: 
The fec t or h i s s1 tuation b eing s u c h a s to 
render him l iable to receive a wound 15 hard-
ly suf:Cic1ent t o establi sh his right to 6 
so:ldier 'S pension, which i s only justit"ied 
by injuries actually received and afr irmative-
ly p r oved .. 4 
The s e c ond c ase or deser t ion was that o f' a pri vat"e 
pensi o n bi1.1 passed by t he 65 th Congrf'ss in the secon d 
session . <::ieptemher 21 , 1 864, .John 06-.;es, Private t.; om-
pany u , 14th rteg~ment , United ctates Infant r y was t ak en 
from confinement to his regimental headquarters. He 
ha d ':.leen i mpri soned o n the dry '.l.o::·tugos , where he had 
been i:ldeli. b l y mark e d on the left h:.p Vii th the le t ter 
"D'~ fo: ~ deser tion . 11e was b;.'ought into c amp wi t h a 
t'·ten~v-rive pound ball a t tached to his leg by chains. 
He had jus t 1'inished the sentence of a deser ter , serving 
one and or.&. e halt years . tlet'o:.:'e he was drUlllWed out of' 
camp in ac c ordance with t he sentence of cou rt mar tial , 
h:'s hair was ·cut, a nd his head shaved . Thus d1s g rac ing 
his country a nd himself t W€ c anno t see ho w t h i s man was 
wor thy to recei v e a pe:J.3i~m ~ but surprisingly it is f ound 
that Congress :?assed t h is bill: 
That in t h e admini strat ion of t he pens:;"on 
l aws , John Oates shal~ hereafter be held 
and COns! dered to have been honorably dl~ -
4R l ..:!hardson, 22. • .£!..~ . , VIII, 4 28 . 
chargo d trom t he mi11t ary oorv1. o at the 
united Stato • • 5 
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A thi rd oase ot desertion 18 one t hat strike. near 
home . This parti oular app11cant appl i ed tor a pension 
trom Tulsa , Oklahoma . Platott Bush wao a privat~ ot 
Co. J., r.Lrst Indiana Cavalry. 1Ib11e on furlough , on tho 
th1rd day or Augus t 1863, 1n Washington, he ~ngaged in 
a tight Wi th Private Ahraham Sbank at 00. K, F1rst Mary-
land Cavalry. Plator r did not believe in intimate hand 
to hand oombat, so he deoided t o try his abili ty and ski ll 
in throwing brioKs . His aim ..... good , 80 that Mr. Shank 
died as a result ot the blowo . J. oourt mart1al r eeulted 
and Plator! was convicted ot manslaughter . He served 
two yeare in ths Albany penitentiary. A tow yeare ago 
he turned up in TulIa. J. number ot prominen t Tulia peo-
ple, two ex-mayors , the pres i dent ot 8 bank, the vloe-
preSident s ot t hree banke , and the prominent members ot 
the Grand army Post ligoed a po t i t ion to tho Commi tteo on 
mil1tary atfairs to oorreot Busb's desert i on reoord , and 
to direot the Seoretary ot War to iSBue him an honorab l e 
dieoharge. Thia bill wae i ntroduoed i nto Congrel. by a 
member Crom Oklahoma--Charles E. Cresgor. Tb1a partioular 
bill pass.d the House but was eliminated by the Senate. 6 
5Un1ted States Statute. at Largo, ~I, Part II, 1598 ; 
HaleA ~. oit., pp . 14156- g.--CongreSSional Record, 61 CODS_, 1 •••• • , XXXXIV, 252 ; 
Hale, ~. olt., p . 14611. 
TheBS men were 41e honorab1y di scharged t'rom t he 
united states army. What r i ght do •• Congress have to 80 
back years and manut"aoture and bhange hi s tory? There 18 
occas ionally a pretense that the expurg1ng or • sbameful 
wrong is desired t:or the aake ot a wire e.nd ohildren; but 
it i8 s ingular that Buoh eo1ioitude should have awakened 
at so late a day. The 1nrere noe is eas ily drawn , in that 
his record has been s upposedly corrected because or the 
pension that h e 1'Ould get. 
The next t ype or 08se was that .ot the so-oa11e4 
"bounty Jumper " . A. bounty Wlu1d be paid r or enlistment 
80 that 80me unprino~p1ed soldiers would desert Arter a 
short t ime. and begin aga in With an a dditional bounty. 
Wi lliam Doherty did not serve t wo .onths Arter his en-
listment as a private or Co. B, 14th New Yor k State 
Mllltia until he deserted on July 24 , 1861. He had en-
11sted tor three years or tor t he dura tion a t the war . 
A. year later he was IUUstered into Co. A , 163rd New York 
Voluntee r s Int'antry as William. Thompso n .. He wae dis-
charged June 29 . ~a65 under hia rea1 n~e--W1 l11am Doher-
ty. The House Comm.1 t tee rec;'OIJm)e.g·d.ed to the &lBt Congress 
tbat Doherty 
sball herea.1't-er be oo n s.1. d6ll'ed to ha-ve bee n 
honorably d~eohar86d r rom ~11t~ry serv!oe 
o~ the United sta.te s on the date he abaooun-
ed rrom Co. B, 14th New York state Mil1tia.? 
7united states Statutes at Large, XXXVII Pa r t II, 1919 ; 
Hal.e, £R. • .!tl., p. 14162. 
In a oa.ee Wher e ocmpensatlon was wanted t'or 41aa-
bill t y or re, t]:ler death not O&u.ed by mill tary service, 
one oan oite that ot' Wilbur B . Eldridge . He waa pen-
aioned at . 2 .. e.. IIlOnth ~or a s light wound in t be oal.t 
or the leg. '!'he ball passed "rather supertl cla.l.ly 
through the DlU8 c~ eel". The exam1na tl on B bowed no lame-
neas. In :L88~ wh:1le wcrld.ng on a bu1ld1118 he mi n ed 
bis ste'p and t'el.~ backwards. His skull WBe crus he d, 
cauBing bia death. Cle v eland in re t urnln.e the bill 
Said: 
Wi thout a particle or proot aDd wi tho no 
:taat 8a t abl.1ahed whioh oonneots the :rat a! 
aoo1den t 1. n t be remotes t d egre e wi. th t h e 
wound ret'erred to , it i8 proposed to gront 
a penaio n or . 1 2 . a mon th to the 1f1dow. B 
Another 1. n t e r e st ing case ot • p rivat e pe nsion bil~ 
that w as pas sed by Congress end vetoed by Cl e v e land, 18 
the one or a Wi dow who olalmed that h er husb and had COtD.-
m1 tted sulcide because ot ohroni o diarr hea aDd genera l de -
bility oon t raoted in t he mil1.tary s e rv i oe. The pensio n 
bad a t one time been granted by tbe penaion bureau , bu.t a. 
speoial exam.1llat i on in l88~ p roved that the d e oeased 80~­
dier was at"t"t'01;ed with epi l epsy and had b een sinoe ch11.d-
hood. Mte:r e. severe a ttaok whl1e in 8. d e sponde nt mOOd, 
the V"etert!!Ul 11Q.c1 oo:zm:a.l tted Suicide. Cleveland, in re t\.l2"l1 -
---------------------------------------8RlChEu:-d..SOll, .2R, .. ~., VIII, 424, 4 25. 
i J1.S the hill, s aro a st1 cal ly remarked t hat the death ot t h e 
o}.a l mant f B husband was not remote ly oonneoted wi th t h e ser_ 
vice and that the deoision or th e pension bur e a u ebOule! 
stand. ; 
I n another c ase, 1 t i s clear t bat the s o l di e r is pr o-
duc1ng ll1s 80 t hat be IDl y d raw a pen s i on . Mr. M . Ro mahn 
t" 1 ~ed his o1aim in the pens1.on b ureau 1n ~ea2, a11eg:1D S 
tbe.t in the wint er ot 1862, trom bei n g pu t on duty--s t and-
1.118 cuard exoess1 vely--be had become &treoted with v a ri oo s e 
veins. His a pp1ioat 1on we.s rejeote d on the ground t h at 
n o record 01' his d i ssb il.i ty appeare d. The l atter ol.e.lm 
made to Congress tor rell at was the s ame aa the. t ma.de to 
the p ens i on bureau , Wi. t h the allega tI on a.dded that ln 
May , 1865 hi s br'e aet and s ho ulde r were injured by IS. raI1-
road a ooident While he was on detai led duty. Clevelend 
say S, 
If the l a tter des cribed i n j ury r ea l l-Y ex-
i s ts. 1 t 115 e xoeedingly strange that 1 t 
found no p laoe in his o l.a1m b etore tbe pen-
sion bureau, wh ile the aCcOWlt given ot the 
caus e o r h1s alleg e d v a rioose ve1 n~ must s ur-
pr1se t hos e who are a t a l l tamI l1ar w1. th tbe 
c haracter cr t hat d1ffioulty and the ro u t1n e 
or army servi ce .10 
Some at t he othe r oauses why a so l d1er should re -
o6 :t.Ye a pens i on, are inter est1ng . Ri chard Ayr es , I!l good 
s Ol.d ier ot the union army , p ar t 1 cipated 1n some d anger -
~--------------------------------------------\l Ib1d . , p . 4 28 . 
l.0lfi"Ollardson , ~ • .£.!!.., p . 427. 
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ous work fx t be goverl"..llent. In appl;~rin g to Congress 
for a pension be cla1!JlS tllat he wa s injured i n hi s lef t 
~lp while eOBaged in a battle at Dog ' s Gap . The inves -
tigatins of:r1.ceT.3 p r ove d that h e was n ot inju red in tte 
army; but hi..s disab l 1i ty was t he result of' a f all he re -
ce i ve d wh en a s mall boy . II 
Jac:.es C. Chandle r wanted a p e nSion ano. if one causs 
were not good a10ugh then he t r ied anot h er. He first 
claimer. 1:hat ~-.... e vias disabled by being run over by an 
a r n:.y SUJlply wa~on . His ankle was injured enough to 1n-
c apac! ta te him f o r 11 fe. The 1 nves tiga t ors found no 
~rcot ot this a~ his medical examination did no t s how 
that hLs ankle v{as hurt. He next applied because of' 
IIrheumatlsm and diseas e of the back in t he region of' th E: 
kidneys.·' Lack of pro o.r causet'l. ano ~her rojeoL ioI1p ~ul.. 
not despa1rine, Chandler hAd hi s senator introduce a pri -
vata biLl p1uolng him on tbe pension r oll . ThIs VlUS 
passed by the House and the SeubL~ but. was veLo~<i by I.lJe 
preS1<.lent.1.2 
John D . llfLlXa produced a new "one" un the bureau wheTl 
he c.la1!1led that the:r should penoi on him be c a u se he lnten -
ded to join the army _ 1108 allet;€u that h e was on hl s way 
t c join ~ reg iment when his hors e unfortunat ely , s l il'ped . 
Earn was pinned underne ath thus :fracturnlng his ankle. The 
1,lIb l d . , 
- 2f6I<I. :P. 425. 
S? 
e of Re'Dresenta t, vas: G..:.lu. t Le Senate ai' the log1cal HOus ... - ... 
Unitec. stat.es with tr.ei r keen intellec t, saw the distant 
connection. The bill was pa sse d . The pres iden t , un-
f' ortunat e lY, could not fol~o w Con gresses ' reas oning and 
n~toed t he p ens ion . 13 
I n t r ansport i ng t roops , the y mu s t c:ros~ ri ver s and 
if tnere wer e no bridges i t was r:ece s s ery to use E!. rerry . 
J ohn I . \'/i~~iwns ) ".'lIn was never in the military service , 
while trans por t i ng United States troop s across a rlver 
on his f'err:r , dislocated his s h oulder . Ccngr6-ss i n v es -
ti gate d t he details and pla ced '.i i l liam ' 5 n8.lne betore the 
pre s ident t o be put on t be pension ro'::"ls .. Tr_9 p r esident 
ve T·oed the bi U. 14 
Ev.1dently the food g 1 van t he soldi ers was no t. all 
the.t i t should be . Thomas S . Hopk ins a yp lied £0 1' e pen-
si on givi ng as the cause "chroni c diarrea h " . 1 5 
congres s did abuse the passine ot: p ri v a te pension 
bills , for .in some of t he d.l t.ferent sessi ons 1 t p~sed 
the fo l lowing: 
46th 
47th 
48th 
49th 
50th 
Session 
" 
., 
" 
,·1 
p ~ 245. 
p . 246 . 
1879- l H8l 96 
188l-1883 2 1 & 
1883- 1885 5ge 
1885- 1887 85 6 
1887-1889 1 ,015 
51st Sessi.on 
52nd " 
53rd .. 
1889 -1891. 
1 8 91 - 1893 
1893- L395 
1 , 386 
21.7 
1.l0 . 1 6 
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The p r 1va te pension bill was a 1'raud , generall y 
-speaking , from beginning to end. In turning frOL'l the 
Bill to t he cla1.x.s f'i.led. and gran ted i.n the IJensi.on bur-
.~aU f we fi nd too t f r aud was aga1n e. very serious pro·olem. 
The office for ce was unable ~ o :ma.ke a c aref'u:l examination 
of tbe a ffidavi ts in the tho usancs upon 1,.hou:Hlnds of c lairr.s 
that were annually fl i ed . ':'he pension at t o r neys reali zed 
th is and lnciden t e:: l y tooh;. advantage of' it . All. sOrts or 
doubtful cla.ims wer e f' iled in hopes thet they wo u ld be 
passed: vlhi ch they Vlere . Lincol.n i n speak.1.ng of l,he pen -
si on rolls, cla.imed tha t ther e ,'{as re ason to believe 
that l1lsn,t who were then on the p ension 11 s t ann in re-
c eipt of the bour ... t y of the gove r nment were in 1.he rar.l{s 
of the insurgent. !1rmy or giving th em a i d or corc.f"ort.~7 
In 1874 special. a gents of the bureau made an :Ln-
ves tlge.tlon or 1.263 claims . They d I scov e r ed that i n 
thos e cases i n which pensions had beer.. gran t e d j ne ~lrly 
:forty per cent or 4l~ c ases proved to be- f rauuulen t • 
. ,~s a result or "Chis investigation, twenty persons were 
indicte d. t hirteen convi c t e d and the rest acqui tte6.. 18 
52. 
41. 
i~ 18 75 , commissioner AtkinGon sai d, 
tbe de ve~opment ot: f'reuds of' every character 
i n penSion c l a ims has assumed such a n:.agn1 -
tude a s to requi r e the serious a ttention of" 
Congres s .. .. By a ctual. test in c a s es taken 
from the f' i l e s of t h i s of ri c e it i s s r.own 
tha t a l a r g e per c entee;e of the e f f" i davi ts 
f i led. in s upport of' c l aims fo r pe n sior. s are 
sign ed an. d. swor n t o wi thout being read over 
to atf i an.ts , and wi t hou t thei r hav i ng a full 
and prop~r knowl edge of the con tents . 1 9 
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Between 1 8? 6-187 9 , ther e we ra 5 ,1.3 1 c I a ims Inves ti -
g e. "t e a. , an d of" this nwp.ber 1 , 425 were dropped from the roll 
be cause of f raud . 20 
Cheste r A. Ar t hur in 188 1 in o ne o f his messa ges, 
s poke of the g ree t temptation t o p resent. r i c ti tious c l a i ms 
~acause the average sum obtai n e d u pcn such a pplication 
was J1300 ~ This l ed him to sugges"t a special. appropr ia -
t ion for the p r event ion or .fr a ud . 2 1 
The records in the Oklaho ma Ag r i c ultu ral. and Mechan -
i C3.1 Li br a r y , Stlll.w3ter, Oklahoma, do not go into 11li nute 
details to f 1.nd more than a 'f ew t yp1ca~ c ases ; but these 
ar e ade quate to show the Clagn an lmi"ty of' the 1"raud£: . 
James Cunn1ngharu undertake r of 15e Dufr ie lct street , 
Broo~lyn when war bega n tried to e n l ist but h is 'father 
'I7ould n ot let hi m. jJ{he n the 14t h vo lunteers went s o uth 
he 'fol l owed but was t a }{en back by h.is f'ather . He f i n a l-
l y got away en d b e c ame a camp follow e r of Co . D, l0 6 t h Vo1-
19Ib1d. , P . 4 l. 
2OI'iiIQ. 
21~~~ds on , ~. ~. , VI II , 5~ ~ 
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unt eer s . :-ie came hor:1e in 1865 'Wi th ma ny storie s and b e -
~ar::J~ a he r o . Later he was a b i g ~nan in the G. A. R . A 
comrade one day aske d to see his discharge but h e cleim ec.. 
he had lost i t . so they i nsisted t hat he get a new one. 
On June 26, 1 896 Cunningham executed a nd ri l e d in the War 
Departrmnt an aff i davl t declari.ng that he had enl i sted 
with Co . r of the l 06 th Ne w yo r k Volunteers , on August 
11 , 1.862 , \785 ',vounded a t Cold E arbor in 1-864. His G~ A .. R . 
friend v ouch ed t:o r him . He c laimed he ha.d f'oug h t u n der-
th e name Edwin Walker because a t' his fa. t her's o pposi t ion, 
and of his own age . Suppcsedly, he re c eived h is discharge 
eight years later . Then he appli ed :tor a pension... It 
all looked regular enough, howev er , t h e real Edwi n W81-
k e r was Ii '.ring at th e sa-'TIe time at Ri ch.......-i ].1 e S tree t , 
Lawrenoe Coun t y , New York; and was at the same time 
drawing his pensi on f o r tbe same service .. 'I'he government 
fo r a f ull year pa. i d both pens :ions un t i l a let t er :mi scar-
ri ed a nd expos ed the f'ra ud. CUnn ine;hem cont'essed a nd wa :s. 
sen t enced to a year in t he Nassau cou nty j a i l at ioII1neola 
LonG Island. 22 
.l:'ro babl y some o.:C t h e wors t cases o f· I'reud were tho s e 
of wi do ws of whi cb certi l' i e a t e No. 2 3'"1. 6?8 is represen t&_ 
ti v e . The nc~ gro soldier d i e d i. n the serv ice on Janua ry 
27 7 1864. On February 23, ~,88?) twenty- t hree year s af' ter 
2~H 1 .. aeJ~.~~' p. 13493 . 
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his des;; h , his wodoVi ri l ed a claim for a per.si o n , alleg-
ing marriage to h im while i n s l avery , by a c ustomary cere -
mony. Proof' was submitted tend i ng to sbow t he f'ac t ot: 
thei r marriage and thei r cont i nuous c oheb i tation and rec -
ognition as ma.rl a nd w:'f'e u p t o t he dat e of' his en l istment . 
tihe was gi ve n a p ension as h i s wi d ow , Oc t ober 15, 1887 
and arrears of p n!r amounting to :p2 , 352 . A.fter rece i ving 
over ~4000 she admi t ted t lB. t she was never married t o the 
soldier . 23 
The case of' Ma ti l da GrlborQ is even worse t han the 
one given above . A b l ind drunken beggar by the name of' 
Francois J)e~ai r asked lAatllda to go wit h bim. The y wan -
dered begging wi th a dog end a tin cup through Canada . 
Edr,ard Delai r , a so n , looked up the matter or hi s father's 
pension . tie had s e r v ed in Co. I , 18th I l l inois Vol untee rs 
Infan tr y . He at t r i b uted his b lindnes s to the exposure 
and sudden change s of: heat wh i le in the service. tie h ad 
put in 8..11. app l i cati on :Cor a p e ns ion , but. aga in the wander-
lus t hi t ~ he beggar an d h 1s women so t hey l eft !'or Mon-
treal. "Here at the end of a pro l onged s p ree , it was 
' ... leer that l<"rancois was at hi s journ ey s er:d ." ne was 
OVer t aken by a s-;roke 0.(' pa ralysis . ttefug e was !,ou~d :f or 
the couple ir~ th e house or a Mrs . Lobi lle . uela1 r' s eon 
had impres s ed i t upon the Vloman that s h e ought to get 
230 ) ;,. ver , ~. ~. , p . 90 . 
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Delair tc marr~' her. On the 30th of August. , a r riest 
--Father VI1l.f"re d Hebert - -per f arI:le d the ma r riagE c eremony . 
The ol d man, who was eigh ty- nine yea rs old was pro~ped 
up 'Ni th pillows and unab l e to s ay- more t h a n his assent 
when the priest asked the c eremonial questions . Louis 
Lal~ch says in a do cume nt signed wi th a c ross , toot De -
laJ r t";as not drun1~ . Matilda Delair, however, needed 
no ~_ong:er wander , begging wi th a. ti n cup . Slle was the 
wtdorr of a vetere:l. or the Civi l i'iar. Tr ue , s he. spoi{e no 
Engl~ sh and had never been out or French Canada . True, 
sh~ had married the veteIan only f?ux day s b efore his 
death , twenty-two years ai'ter the 1'1ax in wbic h he wes 
a meroe nary . The~. too, the veteran hfrd had an other wi fe 
du ring the Vlar, and no evid ence of her deat h was obtain-
o'b l e . I t wa3 tru9 al so that the newly made Widow had 
babbled of a pre y i ous !l1a:rri a ge of he~ ovm. True it was t 
too , that she !lU d m.o. rried the lest husband wt,en rJ8 was 
old . paralyzed, half cons cious. a nd on ni s death bed. 
It would be d1.f'f'icul 't to per s uade anybody but t he Un! ted 
Stat:es GoverlUnent of the legali ty of' a marria.ge performed 
ll..lder such circums tan ces. But the Un i t ed s tates jus t ly 
grateful to the preserve~s of t he Union , allows no doubt-
ful c i r cumstances to stand 1n the way o f' doing justi ce 
to them and th eir widows . 24 The certi f icate number wos 
420,15'7. The c ompensation from a grate:tu l nat i on amounted 
2~alo, ~. ~., p . 13918. 
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to ~12,648 . 
Certifi ca te No. 33 , 833 is a case of' matrimonial in-
surance. This soldier wa s lcl11ed in c:..ctiOh in 1862 . The 
pension was given to bis wire f rom the date o f' .his death 
until August 26, 1 8?O whe n s he remarried. She appeared 
aGain on February 20 , 1890, t hlr ty- one years a1'ter her 
husband
' 
s death and twen ty- t hre0 years at' ter h e r r e marr iage I 
and filed e. claim for the restoration of' her pension. She 
h ad lived wi th her se c on d h usband for nearly six :,re a rs 
· when she discover ed that h e had a wit'e and children s till 
I i vi n g. This made h er xarriage illegal so she procured 
a decree annul ling her marriage. She was paid an arreage 
o:f $ 2, 700. 25 
I n the nex t case. the s o lc::..ier died in t he se rvice 
.fightlng for h i s c ountry . He lett a. dependent mother; 
b ut there was no r ecord or his marriage. 'l'he mother ap-
:p i ied and was eranted a pen S i on as a dependent. jute!' 
the mo t her died) a woman who pre t ended ths t s he vias the 
widow of the sol dier riled a claim. Her clai.m ",.as esta.b-
lished by wi t nes ses who test Lfi e":: u nde r oath t hat th8Y 
v.'ere present at the lctarr iage of the soldier and t he clal-
;nan t. The widow admi t ted the. t she knew the ma ther to be 
drawing a penS i on as a dependent parent. COllllUi ss1oner 
Evans says of this cas e: 
The goyernment 11aa no cas e --the mother was 
wrongly pen81 oned--tlLe alleged 1I1dow haa 80 -
tab~il!lhed her c ase. and your oommisa1oner i . 
powerless though he believes the caae to be 
t'raudUlent . 26 
The above ino iden t a are but a :rew or m8DIY cases. 
:tror a modern version or t he pene ion, tbere is t he extraot 
r'rom ~ Da1ll Oklahoman, Satur day Ilay 6. 1933 . 
The pen (Governor MUrray's) is no t • • are 
o~ the :ra ct that by its stroke, 1 t t urns 
not only a number or a ged men who :taught 
to prese rve the tJnion , but the wldo •• at 
un1.on soldiers. wl t hout penslons and Wi t h -
out tam1lie. , who in tbe late evening at t heir 
l.iveB. have nowbere else to go. Tbe Governor . 
however, knows ~l about that . 1fe mOlt'S that 
a number ot penniless old women, who happened 
to marry union s oldiers lne tead or Con:t'eder-
atas and who muat talat the consequences :tor that 
DOW, n Il he. ve to t'are to rth , the on~ d.1. r -
e c t ion they oan take being 'Over the hill to 
the poor house'S? 
These old union soldie r s and union sol dier ridoW8 
are d raw1ng pena1on .. at $ 30. to , 100. 1"rom the hderal 
Government. Only three Wi ll be 111 thout pens10ns and these 
t hree did not s erve 1.n the union army. The average pen-
sion drawn by these 1 nmates or the Ok l ahoma muon Soldier .' 
Home 16 approx1m .. te~;y too . A oharaoter1 .. ti0 oan 01" tbe 
o1d ao.l.dlers in the Home is that ot' .rohn Turner, a negro 
who :t'ought in the C1.vil War . Whi l.e on h.1.s .ea .an al wan-
der1ngs he wa e emp l oyed by the Honorable Caude Weaver, 
secretary to the Governor ot the S t ate or Oklahoma. Wea-
ver app11ed tor and received a p e n.alon f o r TUrner trom. the 
26Annual Re~or t or- the COllDD.lssioners ~ Pensions 1 901; 
O~i ver. ~. 01 ., p:--aa.-
27Thella1qOlcl ahoman. May 5 , 1 113 3 , p . 8 . 
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:<'ede;:'el Government to t he amount of ~50. per Ulon tu . The 
~legro 'l'lOuld mak e the soldiers home hls ab ode du ring the 
,,.in t er; 'out in the surmner time the wander ing instinct of' 
his race wou ~d crop o 'Jt and h e wou~d hie himself to f'a l' ts 
unknown . ,'lhil.e s t a yi n g in ~J l-e h owe Turner dre','f his pen -
sion of ~50. e. mon t h . 28 One caD1l.ot s s e why tbe S"at e o f' 
Oklahoma s:::.ou~d ~;.eep the Union s oldiers while t he y ere 
drawing a. t 'e.irly decen t pensi.on from the Fe deral Govern-
ment . Also 'tha. t be ing 68 years after t he war and con -
slderi ng the evidence given , one wor.ders how remote their 
connection was with the Ci v i 1 War . 
28statemen t by Claude ~Jeaver. 
PeI1lliOIlAl wer e innU"te4 in "" Elrg115Ja opeOHDS 
nations by "Good queene _-. fte7 ........ _"lIIutecl 
to A1Dsri."" 0011 I>..r"", __ U..... ~ c:oat.'nen. 
tal Congrs •• praoi __ tOll .. t.o De lop! iIe9olut.iOD 
soldiers . '!he ao'. pgaed pYe 1...,. to rr.wte nen 
a t this earl,. date... bt4i4a were ~ or l.eaa -u-oubl ... 
some all through tbe Revolut10aetr7 ~81oD Byat_. ~ 
adminis tratlon ~ the peneloD syatem. waa chaJ18ed into 
a Bureau , i n the Department of Inter ior 1n 1848 1n a.n 
endeavor to make it more effiCient . 
At the oal l t or 'Volunteer. ror aotion against the 
Confe derates , Congress promi sed adequate pen.ion la818 -
1at10n . This promia. was oertainly ful ttlled . For a 
year a f ter the cGseat i on ot the .. u tne united Stat •• 
was p~lng approxl~t81y 'l~ , OOO J OOO tor disabled sol-
diers and thei r widowa . During the per i od ot natural 
increase until 1874 , the bt ll beoame , 31 , 000 , 000 . A 
p ert od of d e oline put tile bt l l at ,28,000 , 000 . But 
now we oome to 8. pertod ot undue st lmul a t10n due to the 
penalon a t torne ys , the veteran. , and the tariff toroes . 
The a rrears ao t passed ln 1878 , tempted thousands to de-
traud the Government . The pension bureau tall into the 
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hands of the profess i onal pension prolnOters .. We now 
ri n d tbat the system was "ho ney combe d" with f raud o t' 
al l. k inds . Allot the pr esidents reOogJllzed this . S om e 
tr ied sincerely t o appoin t good oommissioners and better 
the system ; other s merel.y "whi te - washed'"' and attempted 
to cover up the crooke dness . Campai gn pl.edge s made in 
order t o get the old s old ier vote , oaused an enormous 
. inc r ease i n the pension roll and a propor t 1onate i n -
crease 1n f' r a u d . 
The Gr and Army 0:(' the Republic fir.at started as a 
patriot1 cor der J but was Boon t aken over by the orooked 
pens10n attorneys.. It was used as a ma c hi n e to con -t rol 
t he veteran v otes , so tha t too treasury would be opened 
to the pension attorn8Ys . 
't h e dl:ft"erent pension oommissioners aotlog in their 
own ind1vidua l ways , had much 1nrl.uenoe on the pol.icy. 
w. W. Dudley was arter votes t'or the Re];:lublloan Par1iy. 
Bently t ri ed to olean the house . Tanner carried out the 
oampai gn pl.e dgss at the Republ.loan party. He was proba-
bl y honest , but was a fanatic on his hObby-_pen sions . 
Ra um, cram a ll. the evidence was not o~y mis l e d on his 
pol. i oy but dishonest a 8 wel l . 
The private pension bil.l s were eVen worsa than t he 
pen sion bureau . When an applicant ooQld not pr ove hie 
<8 
oalm with the bureau , he ~u~d have. Congr ... penalon 
him . The IU8k11'l8 or Ml11 t ary His tory ( l!!Iuppoaed cor r eo -
t.lon o~ .Mi ll tary recorda) .e. a dlagrac . to our Con-
grasses . 
I n t.h1nidns or t.h e co rrup tIon in the C1vll War 
pension s ystem along W11:b the enormous waete , o ne OIJ1 -
not but hope that o ur bonus syste m ('or the World ' ., lar 
"Voterans turna o u t better . 
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This thesis '!faa typed by Roy Bondura.nt . 
• 
MolAtrry '&1& thai: 1 t at'terwarda turn.d OU i to be a .er-
10u. .tak •• IOA',,, 
• Y m ..... ooiilot te4 III8.D7 pol.U10a1 oU ...... tro. 
\Jljtntn.i Snli'i'OIIn t 
Dtb~.l 1. on hor •••• to tak1 
oprIH1q run. ..at, 1n tba. d:l' ot _ oa •• ot 
.1111 ·P. Sa1th, 1 •• reveal.d tbat h •• 4nrti •• 4 tor 
aah1ncWD ._.paper. 8traohU, a po.1t oa t~a~~C~ 
fBi 0 !or.a t wtil) ini" rea a Tert .e_n t ag-
.. 11 him a po.it oa 1n the 1'eno1on 
Ott10. to 1200.00. In 01'4.1' II> 00 •• 1' up the t •• t that 10_ a_. Str.ohan 1a40r. 
a ...... •• not'i tor tbo e_ or $100.00. Straohan nth"ar4a 
»A784.1tia DO .:&lob.ok tor a. D' 'to 'the Penel" 
tllii' .... p101 ..... 0 ... 18 tba' ot Dr. L1 ttl.. On. 
I.. ._poa. on t... :<aaia1q Board 4104. Dr. L1 tn. 
fltft'iilpp01nt.4 to 8uoo •• 4 hi.. '!'he b" att ... hi. oppo1at>. 
"",t>1l1'o_ "",,1or 0.k.4 tor a loa ot ,110.00 •• hioh .... 
ratlle , OM or the "" •• Uoa. 0.11:.4 b" tho 1n ••• t1gaUD& 
oiiilnt __ U. an ...... 1. C1uU. "evo&11q: 
ClU •• tio.. _ tat tho 0111:1' lIOa." tra.ao_ ..u 
t10n betR. you &Ild Gre.D. B. aaWl Jun.1or? 
"" ••• 1': •• 11, that 1. 011, I han to .0" a. 
to pr1Tat. _tterl,22 
21110 .... 
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o~ wa:rk ter _. goTerument . In .,PJ.¥1lls to Congreea 
t.or a penaloD he olaUMs tbat he na Inlure4 in hie ~ • .tt 
hip while engaged in a battl.. -at Dog ' . Gal" . ~he i DY •• -
tlsatlng o~t'l cera praY! 'tbilt D 1rU not injured in tm. 
&rID7J but hi_ d.i •• bill ty .a. tl. "8\l.1 t ot a ~all » re-
oaiTed mm a BlDail boT.l.l 
.James O. Chan4lar wanted a pena1.on and it one -'6':u.s. 
~. 
,..'re not; goo4 cough tblll he tried mothR . He 1'11tat 
c l.a1llled that he waa 41-ea.bl e4 by belna: run over by an 
&.rill auppl ,- .agon. K11l ankle .~ 1~Ju~4 enough to In-
o.»aol tate him tor lite . The Inv •• tlga.ora ~oun4 DO 
pr oot' ~ t bis &111 hi. medi c a l. examinatioD 410. not ehow 
that Me . nld .... burt . lie next 8p»11.84 becau •• ot 
"rbeuma'Uem and die.aae or tbe . baok In the restoD or t • 
k1dneya . " Lacle ot PJ:oo:C oau •• d _other reJedtlon. 
not d •• p.t rillS, Chandler bad hi ••• na'tolt tntrodv.ce .. p1'1-
vat. btl l plaolns hill em. the -peu..-1Cn. rol.l. !1M •••• 
paa •• d by tbe HOu •• and the Senate but waa vetoed by the 
pre.ldent:. U • 
J"olJn D. 1I1U1. pro4U.oad a ne" "one" on the bureau _hen 
-he claimed the.'" they should pEll:i1on hila beaauae h. lJlten~ 
4e4 to Jo.ln tbe 8:l'2Q' . lie al~eged that he -WU OD. hi_ 11'&7 
t o Join a reg! n~ . 'lie hilS horse unt'or t:un:atel-T, slipped. 
1Iam. ... plnn~-a underneath tbua t'raotU:rn.1nc J;11a ankle . The 
u -· 
l2Ib'1d., p • • 2~. Ibid. 
